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Subject:

Reference:

Copy to :

REGISTERED.

ThE CGDA,

Audit-X Section,

UlanBatar Road, Palam, Delhi Cantt,

Delhi-110010

Short recovery of interest on Mobilization advance due to incorrect application of order

of recovery of interest and encashment of BGBs - Married Accommodation Projects.

H Qrs office lette r N o. 15L89 I AT -XlXlV( PC) dated 20 / 07 I 2Ot7 .

Receipt of HQrs. Office letter under reference with enclosures is hereby acknowledged.

gL*o".
(Dr. K. LALBIAKCHHUNGA) IDAS

Asstt. Controller,

TeTr asr friTfi 61 mrdrfrq' 14r6TeI r{sl r{6R' tFm' rrqrdrtr-zgt t zt

OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLER OF DEFENCE ACCOUNTS,
UDAYAN VIHAR, NARANGI, GUWAHATI: 781L7 1.

frTg/FAx.Og6t-264a2o4 qtalprr:OS 61-2640394,2641142.

No. E/lll/C/501/Ci rcula r/Vol-l

For information along with a copy of HQ Office letter dated 20/07120L7

and its enclosures for strict compliance. Please ensure correct order of
recovery of interest to avoid any loss to state while dealing with such

cases. Failure on which, the responsibility will be fixed to person(s)

concerned. This ease be eot noted bv all.

1. AIIAO CCE/GEIAGE(r)

For uploading the same along with its enclosures in official Website.The Officer-in-Charge EDP

For information w.r.t. above please,3. The Officer-in-Charge, AN-l

Sr. A
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No:- 18189/AT-X/XIV(PC) ' ( Lt I 'Doted .2t_:-7-?A_r\o;- roro>/ A t-x/xLV(rL) q -t I ..Ooted ,._2:*:_7_?A_7

To ': : '. 
.

.uN(y2ional PCsD A/CsDA/CDA(rDS)- .'',
LDA L1 u'wuhrtH

Sub :- Short recovery of interest on Mobilisotion odvonce due to incorrect
opplicotion of order of recovery of interest ond encoshment of BGBs -
Morried Accornmodotion Projects.

----------xxx---------

ft hos been brought to the notice of this HQrs office by DGMA? vide
their lerter No. 50016 /MAP/Budget/Audit/127/Ea doted 3L.b.zoh6 thot due to
incorrect opplicotion of provisions contqined in clouse 26.1 qnd 27.l of Speciol
Condtions of Controct reloting to MAP , there wos q short recovery of interest
omounting to Rs. !.A6 Crores in ten controcts pertoining to DGMAp, which is q1'^ 

' i"' r rloss'f6'siofanA:topy'of- DGMAP"letter doted 31.5.2016 indicoting correct ordeF
of recovery of interest on utilizofion of mobilizotion qdvonce is forworded
herewith for your informotion ond necessqry action.

2. ft is regu ested thot recovery of interest on Mobilizotion qdvonce moy be
mode strictly os per Speciol Conditions of the MAP Controcts os sfipuloted in
Poro 5(i) of DGIIIAP ibid letter to ovoid recurcence of such coses in future.

3. Please ocknowled ge receipt.

This issues with opprovol of Additionol CGDA (p&W).

Copy to:

For informot

letter no.

Audit/ Vol-

DGMAP I
E-in-C's Bronch t
IHQ of MoD (Army) Koshmir House, 

I

Rojoji Morg, )
New Delhi

with reference to their
16/ MAP/ Budget/ 6l/

f doted 30 June 2017.

lt
:>"1 ,1

AO (Ar-X)

wtu*g rrsr
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500'i6/ivApi tsucg=uAucir/ ,+2I E8
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Office of the CGDA
Ulan Batar RoaC, palam
Delhi Cant:L- liOC10
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Dte Gen h4ci Accn projc=ci
E-in-C's Eirar:cir
inregraieci HQ of I\4CD (Ai-n,.ir)
Kashnrir HoJs=, Rajaii ii4a:-g,
I\ew Delhi-'r1Ca11

^ \ N4ay 201 6
j\

1, A'l(
I

)

DVAf,ICE DUE TOlf{coRRECr APFI_tCAT|
ENCASHMLNTOF BGES

1' This HQ entgred into contracts with various contractors for execution of work atdifferent stations in the country. clause 26.1 and 27.1 of special co"aition 
"i c."tr"Ltstipulates that Mobilization Advance upto 15 percent of the contract amount shall begiven to the contractor if he so desires and on specific written ,"qrlit on production of anon- revocable Bank Guarantee. The rate of inierest shall be eight percent per annumsimple interest foi' Mobilization advance upto ten per cent of the contract amount andten per cent per annum simple interest for ihe balance Mobilization Advance (maximumof 5 % Contract Amount)' Special condition Clause 20.2 and 27.2 also stipulated flratMobilization pllall be given in one installment and shall be priJio]-," contractor wi6in30 days of acceptance of bank guarantee for corresponding amount.

-.,, , ?- .,, ,$,-s, -sJe!e.9.,?Eey,+,.t.\gorhlt[falgn, rdvance carried. simple, interest at the ;qte of eighl, ,percent per annum ror r\4ouitlza,ii6n advance upto teh percent of the contract ,*orni'''and ten per cent per an.num for the Mobilization nltun"u (maximum five per cent of thbcontract amount). Although, the contracts do not specify ihe order in which the interestwas to be recovered. During Audit, it has been cont"t,o"O-ir-.l"i 
=i'n"u the conditionsstipulate rate of interesi for thL ten per cent of the contract amount first, this should berecovered first and balance amount of Mobilization Advance will be recovered after therecovery of Mobitization Advance having interest @ a perle"i 6;;-r-;;;;d;;;;:recovery of Mobilization Advance (10% of contracT amount) having 8 percent interestrate first, there was a short recovery of interest amounting to Rs 1 .06. Crores in tencontracts pertaining to Director-General lvlarried Accomrirodation project. princi[al

Director of Audit, Defence Services also intimated that when the same was brought outto notice of the respective PCDAs/cDAs, it was iepried to the Audit by the pcDA/cDA
concerned that it was not mentioned as to which amount was to be recovered first & thereply is not acceptable since the conditions stipulate the rate of eight percent for amountequivalent to 10o/o for the contract amount and 10% interest for the balance amountthereby implying the amount for which eight peicent of interest was applicable shouldbe liquidated first. 

r'!vreuL v,qe

3' considering the seriousness of the observation, the Draft para has beenconverted into "Audit Para" and Ministry of Defence has accordingly directed to subnrit"Action Taken Note" for placing it before the puuic Account coilmittee (pAC) withinfour months laying of the h"po,i in the parliament.

,frgs au*:ffi
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4 Simiiarly' as per clause I!o 27'B.special conoiiicns of contracis. the I\lobiiizaticnAdvance vr'ould be utiiized u'iirin--" period of five o,ln,i-,= rrom tire J-t" of payme't cfAdvance and in case rMobirization Aovancu ;;r; lrot being ,r"J-lor ihe pu.rcseintendec' ihe Bank c"u"nituJ""u'nn.,,r,uo ,grin"t-the li4obirizaiion Acvance couid beffiff ?,"i =I[ fi :il: I i.il,T",?,: * :[;: il ::.1; fl*X::,,", Adrza n ce vv3 s, ot u ri i i zecj

5. In view of the atove, all the,.pl\Is have alread), been directed to ensure strictcompliance of the stirulateJ 
"oniirion. ;i 

-tr,l'"#tru"t= 
being executed by thecontr-actor(s) and to take rottowing-'actions rir"lvlol'.id loss to t[e siai= on account:lJffi::T;l ,?:t:;,?,:;j:-;;;r'or",l,u,"""t unJ Ltlri.Iiion or Mobirization advance as

I

' {i) The recovery of Mobilization 
fdvanc.e (19% of the contract am.ount) with !, ff";Xl";','fiff,?=.j,,:I. t^*ri", unnrr, shourd o" u#u.tuo''itri ,.0 barance I

re c o v e r e d s u b s e G;, i ; ; ;;J; i n""",{i p 
"'#51 

", [Xjp,I 
":', 

;.,, *" 5 *urr, t ]i ltf_::tr;i;XiT;i[:,{"i,.:ii.*;h;,#;#"";the order or recovery has been
,]

i (ii) ln case the contractor fails to utilize the Mobili zationAdvance in terms ofir speciarfuondition zz.e ;iih; bi *itr-,in il;nlj';f flve months from the date or
; payment of advance, the pilJ'wirr immeojrieir- r"oon the matter to this He so. gLJffi,ff::""i11ilm;l5l''l;'J :?:lfriI k" rurooiri=ulion id,un"u are

) Al,<)

I
l

, ., :

4l] the pMs where such Shorl
.!bve alsq been directed to i""or"i tr.,"rne contractor(s) to nullify the loss as

(iii)

observed by the Audit.

recoveries of interGt hEE been notice,
:[^111', ,fIoT ,1" RARs/Finai aii[ oi

6. ln view the detailed position as explained above,-it is requested that similarsuitable instructions/sril;irJ. ;r] n" i-rr'!6ffi vJ,1, uo to a1 the pcDAs/ cDAs toavoid recurren.e of such 
"ut". il rrlrru so trrai'ir{J'l"ttu, containing the instructionscould be placed on records 
" R"iion Taken Report" for setflement of the Audit para.

7. An early action is solicited, please.

-


